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Stat e of Ma ine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGI STRATION 
•.•• P.~Maine 
Name ---~---~, ____ (!;_c~::ff::~::~~~~•----
/ c:?.) /., /} -
St reet Addres s .• -ft:.j-, ... ~ . . . . . . . . . , .. ~ .... . . , . 
City or Town ••.. v.~~, .. A .. ~ ......... .... . . 
How l ong i n United States •. . • .:!.1 ...... . How long in Maine , • • / . • ~ . 7 ~ 
Born in d{:2,_ -~, _ @.~ -~ -~irth -~./(,, I. p j' 7 
Name of employer ............. . ... .... . . , .... , ... ... .. .......... .. ......... . 
(Pr e sent or las t) 
Addr e s s of employer .... . .• .... .. . .. ............ ... .. . . . .... ... . ... . ......• 
English J/.. .... . S peak . I. •• . ••• . ..•.. . .•• Read. ,t,- .--: •••••• • Write . : ., ..•..... 
Other language s 
Have you made applicat i on f or c itizenship?- . -Y.~ ----------------------
Have you ever had milit ary ser vice? .••. 4 .. 0. , .... .. ,.,, .,, ... , .. , ... ,., .. 
If so , where ? ••••••••••••••••••••••• .... . t;hen? ... ....... . ..... . ...........• 
Signature °'hJA..a,--~ --(Q-~ 
ltJ~t~ ... ~ Wi tness 
